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Proposed agenda for the Dangast meeting: iteration #1 
Evening of October 22nd : 

 
Arrival of the participants, checking in, touching base, looking at the list of deliverables lying ahead  

 
Welcome Dinner at Strandhotel (20:00h) 

 
YWC!-) 

Some critical deliverables generating new knowledge: 
D2.2. Case study scenario and hinge points report (month 
24) 
D3.2 Evaluation of existing local climate service 
components (month 28) 
D2.3. Ground tested scenario development protocol 
(month 30) 
D3.3 Feasibility study of local climate services (month 30) 
D4.1 Lessons learned from the use various formats for 
disseminating, communicating, climate knowledge 
(conference, workshop, lectures etc.) (Month 30) 
D4.2 Lessons learned from documenting, with metadata, 
local information (Month 30) 
D4.3 Lessons learned from using mapping and geo 
referencing for the representation of local climate 
information (Month 30) 
D4.4 Lessons learned from using art forms for the 
representation of local climate information (month 30) 

Plus a bunch of synthesis report (in the 
form of a suite of papers??) 
D1.4 Lessons learned and guidelines for 
implementation in other sites (month 30) 
D2.4 WP2 final report: synthesis of cases, 
scenarios & hinge points, and lessons 
learned (month 33) 
D3.4 WP3 final report: synthesis of cases, 
climate services, and lessons learned 
(month 33)  
D4.5 WP4 final report: synthesis of cases, 
modes of representations, and lessons 
learned (month 33) 
D5.3 Report on grassroots perspective 
and citizen science (month 33) 
D5.4 Guidance Framework for knowledge 
quality assessment of place-based climate 
services (M33) 

 
Wednesday, October 23rd 2019 
Morning 

9h00- Welcoming of participants 
Introduction to the meeting, asking each and every one of your 
objectives, desires, and success indicators for this meeting 

WK and JPV 

10h00- Site update 5 minutes sharp per site!!!! Siteleaders. 
10h30- Coffee break and fruits  
10h40- Making sense of WP2, brains storming on a series of Q&A as “what to 

do if?” For instance: “what to do if we do not have hinge points” -> 
focus on the swift delivery of D2.2. 
Next steps and closure of WP2 as among other things a way to further 
frame WP3 

AW 

12h00 A first take at the challenges within WP3 IM / JPV 
13h00 Lunch  

Afternoon 
14h00- Collective discussion on WP3 and associated challenges (plenary 

and/or small group sessions) 
IM / JPV 

16h00- Coffee break WK 
16h10- Where are we with WP4? What can we all get from and do with WP4? 

How do we structure the deliverables? 
JB 
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17h00- WP5, applying the framework in more sites, comparative potential, 
extremes form the climate city to the non-climate city  // etc… Can 
uncertainty on value judgement shield all the other heads of the 
uncertainty monster? 

JvdS, EJ 

18h00 Writing up an action list related to the day’s exchanges and 
conclusion. 

JPV 

19h00 Finish  
20h00 Midterm Dinner (at one’s own expense)  

 
Thursday October 24th, 2019 
Morning 

9h00- WP3 further thoughts, charting a course, lessons learned, conclusion. MV, JPV 
11h00- Coffee break  
11h10- Structuring a workplan, site by site, who will do what, where are 

the gaps, the unexploited potential. 
JPV, WK 

13h00 Lunch  
 
Afternoon 

14h00- Developing the non-paper/ non-journal centred legacy of CoCliServ: 
devising a roadmap to the CoCliServ training curriculum and 
content. 
 

ZZ / JPV 

“The curriculum will be designed for use in workshops, classes and webinars to support core skills development for climate services co-
construction. In the final year of the project the curriculum will be implemented through training material (videos, text, maps, 
exercises), drawing on the lessons learned during the 5 pilot studies. The curriculum will be targeted explicitly at three user 
communities: users of climate services, climate information/knowledge brokers and producers of climate knowledge/climate scientists. 
For each of these, the curriculum will be organised around a specific learning pathway tailored to meet the needs of the audience.” 
16h00- Coffee break WK 
16h10- Plan for further publications, the paper centred legacy // next steps. JPV 
18h00 CoCliServ consortium official meeting 

1) Taking stock of the progress to date 
2) Adopting next year workplan 

JPV 

19h00 Finish  
 
Evening 

19h30- Closing dinner 
 
Friday October 24th, 2019 
Morning 

9h00- Ad hoc housekeeping and planning meetings on a self-organized, volunteer basis. 
10h30- Good byes 

 
 


